Holiday bakery & catering menu
Pies!
Boxed up, ready to gift

Pre-order in advance or stop in for last minute boxed pies while they last
Maple Bourbon Pecan, traditional $28.00, gluten free $28.00
Caramel Apple, traditional $23.00, gluten free $23.00
Pumpkin Spice, traditional $21.00, gluten free $21.00
Pear Cardamom, traditional $23.00, gluten free $23.00

Cookie Platters
Boxed up, ready to gift

Pre-order in advance or stop in for last minute boxed pies while they last
Traditional Assorted or Gluten Free
peppermint crackles, thumbprints, wedding cookies, lemon shortbread, chef’s choice
Or
Hand-painted assortment sugar cookies (traditional or gluten free)

Care Packages & Gift Boxes
Boxed up, ready to gift

Pre-order in advance or stop in for last minute ready to go gifrts while they last
Gluten Free Friend , 1 quart maple granola, 6 gluten free cookies, 6 gluten free cake pops, 2 gluten free
muffins or scones, 1 tin herbal tea $48
Coffee Lover, 3 bags of whole bean locally roasted coffee Treeline Coffee Roasters,
Ghost Town Coffee Roasters, Blue Bean Roasters
1 cranberry orange loaf (gf)
$48
Chocolate & Caramel Lover  3 artisan chocolate bars, 12 assorted Bequet caramels, 3 Sola brownies
(wrapped individually), 1 jar of Fat Toad Goat Milk Caramel
$42
Savory Saveur Lover 2 Charlitos (truffle and sec or seasonal), 1 wedge of Tucker Family Farms Sheep
Cheese, 1 box of Firehook Crackers, 1 jar of chutney or confit, Sola Mountainberry Jam
$58

Coffee Cake & Granola
Huckleberry Streusel Coffeecake
Always gluten free- made with signature almond meal flour
$39 bundt, serves 12-19
$19 loaf, serves 6-11
These can be priority shipped anywhere in the US $29/$54
Sola’s classic maple-honey sweetened granola $12 quart

YUMMY TREATS
Muffin & Scone Platters
$36 per dozen mix n match assortment
(let us know how many need to be gluten free)
Mini muffins by the dozen $15 (must be same type per dozen)

Huckleberry Streusel Coffeecake
Always gluten free- made with signature almond meal flour
$32 bundt, serves 12-18
$19 loaf, serves 6-11
These can be priority shipped anywhere in the US $29/$54

Holiday Cake Pops
all cake pops by the dozen (per flavor)
traditional $23 | gluten free or vegan $28 | gf vegan $30

New York Style Cheesecake w/ Gluten Free Almond Crust
Fruit topped options: blueberry, strawberry, mixed berry, or lemon curd
Turtle: chocolate, caramel, pecan topped
10” (Serves 10-16) plain $34 | with topping $42
6” $24 | with topping $30

Chocolat Je L'aime
Flourless chocolate cake topped with chocolate mousse and chocolate glaze.
Decorated with toasted slivered almonds. Always gluten free.
4 inch individual size by $72 dozen
Custom bakery orders can require 72 hours notice.

Feed your group
from our Savory Kitchen
WHOLE QUICHES
chef’s seasonal whole quiche, serves 6-10
Meat-$38
Veg-$38
Gluten free-$38
HOT DISH BUFFET
chef’s seasonal hot dish offeringconsult with Sola team for current offerings
organic field green side salad in house fig balsamic
artisan bread basket with butter
A cookie tray (single cookie- assorted- 1 per guest)
$16.80 per person
$1+per GF guest (boxed separately- with GF bread & butter & GF cookie)
POT PIE BUFFET
free-range chicken pot pie
organic field green side salad in house fig balsamic
artisan bread basket with butter
A cookie tray (single cookie- assorted- 1 per guest)
$16.80 per person
No GF option (sorry)
CHICKEN GOAT CHEESE ENCHILADA BUFFET
Free-range chicken goat cheese enchiladas roja (2 per)
organic field green side salad in house fig balsamic
A cookie tray (single cookie- assorted- 1 per guest)
$15.80 per person
$1+per GF guest (boxed separately- GF cookie)
MAC N CHEESE BUFFET
Classic mac n cheese (16 oz serving per person)
organic field green side salad in house fig balsamic
A cookie tray (single cookie- assorted- 1 per guest)
$12.80 per person-classic mac
$13.80 - bacon mac
$14.80 veg pesto mac
$15.80 mushroom gorg mac
$1+per GF guest (GF mac, boxed separately- w side GF cookie)
$1+per Vegan guest (Vegan mac, boxed separately- w side Vegan cookie)

APPS & BOARDS
Cheese & Charcuterie Board
market cheeses & cured meats, mustards & chutneys
assorted breads, crackers

$15.80 per guest
$1+per GF guest (boxed separately- GF crackers/breads)
Mediterranean Harissa Hummus Board
Harissa roasted garlic chickpea hummus, assorted olives,
roasted peppers, pickled red onion
assorted breads, crackers
$12.80 per guest
$1+per GF guest (boxed separately- GF crackers/breads)
Canape & Heavy Appetizers
Seasonal chef selection- plattered, ready to serve (or heat & serve)
May require more than 72 hour notice in high season (holidays)
Pick 4 items
$22.50 price per guest (minimum 12 guests)
Pick 5 items
$25.00 price per guest (minimum 12 guests)
Pick 6 items
$27.50 price per guest (minimum 12 guests)

DELIVERY & SERVICE
order beverages separately

Delivery:
Campuswide MSU - drop and meet at door / inside Kagy Blvd. 19th to Highline corridor $10
Inside Bozeman City Limits $18
Stay and serve, cleanup $21 per hour
Bartender, Sommelier service $28 per hour
Sola caters beer/wine through its sister store Red Tractor Pizza

